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too, over
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flippant and rarely witty, laughe are very 
tew In hie epeeoha, but he it eeroeet, 
f orqsfol, end be bee toe admirable faculty 
of making hie hearers believe that he la 
thoroughly enthusUatlo ora toe metta in 
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old BUI Oammlnge leaning ora the Utile 
form that lay so cold and ettil In the centre 
of the room. The white eh rood was drawn 
downward and displayed the yellow ourle 
end lily-white fa* of the dead child. A 
entile itill lingered about the Ups—too* 
llpa that more than one rude miner bad 
loved to Mm, and no man had ever yet 
kissed Little Ben wllhort feeling nobler 
end better Impale* itirrll (In his tool

And there stood old BUt Camming», the 
roughest man in all that rough plan, with 
great tears rolling down hie eheeka * ha 
looked at Little Ben, to coldly white. 
Then he bent over and again, and tor the 
last time, pressed his Ups to the soft mouth, 
leering, * he raised from that care*, two 
shimmering pearls upon the boy’s ohesk.

AS he turned to me he retd, huskily ;
Tom, why oouldn’t It her been met’ 
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Par Utile heart, with Its Inner ohumbere jÆ* JC?! Mr. Speaker—The hou. gentlemi
emotv y*, and giving euoh n sounding sweetheart from her. Mr. Qrimtoaw ad- trenegreeiing the ml* ol the Hon 
eohoto every nesting trend I The hwd mired ha very mato^end emeU blumelo ariig threatening laogoage.may grow foi tnihlhe gamering of yanre. Mm, for she weea tweet Utile «sature; Air. Devin—I did noiknow that X
S5 tlEtourt l. in danger of echoing eeoh hut ha loved with e itrongteveMv tieter lnlrUlg,Dg the tula of ado.
■iMnnr eten bo freelv. that when the true 1 Lettre ; end when tor* months after, he wu a—aking with groat einoerity.

f, —m iei i, nose out like the went and fettled in London, It was Laura, oonolndedby atkiog fa a changeH “d ro r.Milu emptyTr eror slier. he Mkud to go with him and eh.ro hi. ^DS°lh.y Government In thLTn
Dr. Lennard did no! go on to the shore, fortune. - which he characterized as severe,

thnnoh h> mant (narard it • he turned into I Amy felt a little inclined to pout. Poor «nd ignoble.
the fane that led to Letty Leigh's oottage, ohUdl Fate was ^ Mr.Dewdney mldthatJlto very

-jar-'ffiaÆJ*? asasKSSa
!hém°âAÎ 'hih«îked°hlV hïUd'îroe’ben?, mMd |0,IT1»mTIle a young Uentanant in her guoloftMi'hOT g'entlemïn String theflnt 0foen.dlani ehonli be denied,
and hie fu«, at flrot calm and bright, grow mejeety'i navy, now oroltlng abontlnthe monlh ol ,be present roeeion. He oppoeed ^ Burnham obtained an order fa oa-
more and more troubled with every Itep he Mediterranean, who ie •*”'•“ the txteneion of the boneiteadiog prtneiple „,nondenoe relative to the veoenoy mused
took! A thourond hope» and feuro were the way home when hie leeve-timeoomee, „ advocated by Mr. Devin. in the offioe of brigademajor for mUllary
etirting in bis heart ; a Iboumnd stinging for the exprem pnrporo of ecttinp hle oep- Mr Devin ..id that Mr. Dewdney now dlrtrio„ Noe. 8 and 4, throngh the death 
memories ; a thousand halt timid entiol- the 1 aunty Iron blue one it ii-at yon, ordered the* homeeteade when given o( ,h„ l.te Lient. Ool. Lewie. Mr. Burn- 
patione of whet might yet he. toongh yon do not know it. Jntl eUttie „plobe eaohmu belonging to the Orown, h,m found fault that title position had not
P The night wss dark, dull, and misty ; » I while—only z little while end you will be mBde nil the difference in the world |>een (Mod.
hazy miratle wee folded over the earth telling eymiwthlting young Ito tank ue to who* ox wae gored. Sir Adolphe Caron replied that the
through whioh the em rounded flttaUy and that “un offlo* in the anytait sir John Thompson raid tout the die- a„pi^tmmt were economizing by leaving
eonoroutiy, aa it might round In the mr of man, yon know, dear ; and Ihereie route- oatlion of u private tranmotion had noth- mJîeropied the* plaoea, bemuw be WM of 
eeleeper. The eubtle, faint perfume of the thing nicer Ins eaUor *hene doctor , he do with the question embodied in oplnion ,h„ eXpeneive itefle were not
freto gre* end the new bom flow*» wee has eooh naity thingt to de wmetimm. lhe MsolatioD, end wm, thaetore, cal of n^*ary for the effloienoy of the form.
lnthe air, end the tram rtutied end toookmmniog that the doororhee, of oooee. „rd„. ____ A lew minute, before 6 o'clock, on the
their branohea myeterieotiy. "Laum does not mind that inthe lmel. Th„ Speaker «aid that title matter wee wordl from the Speaker, A meerogefrom

There wee e boding mlm eU about—e I But ehe wee elweye odd, you Imow, end not pertinent to the d tie nation. Hit Excellency the Governor General,
aa of something yet to oome—that for me I like mUora beat, by e ^ml uml. Mr „jd y,at he would bring the atgned by M« own hand," the Hon* rote

a ohm to Dr. Leonard'» hmrt, When Mr. Grimtouw left Fenmore, the m>|Ur —^ ^ moving tor the paper, to lie feet and toe paperi with regard to 
men though he wee, and tittle given old brown hoa* on the MU did not The Mme maUoe whioh had the Waehlngton negotiation» wae laid on

to dreaming. Itieemed». if the .HU even- remain empty long. nor did the h^^yod on a hwma oemeion-the the table, 
log, with It* drowey eounda and hall-yeUed, I liok and aifing mine email-minded maUoe, the earn, petty
haay llghtl, wae a piotnre ol hit own Ufe, ovawork for any greet le'^th oi time lloe_bld Hnded from the Minieter of had been
dim enu mitty, ana undefined, going on in I for Dr. Green. For toe *mnd Mm. ^ ^rlor. Jnetlee mrliei inthe afternoon, the «-
darkne*, ending In derkneM end the pill- Dr. Leonard brought home ebrlde, end o Mr. Devin—Can It be ont of order to nee rangement by whioh the debate on the
lew sky over eUL I* wee with »n effort of the seme quaint neet of »homejperohed on ,he eotd „eMde" ? prohibitionrerolntlon had been postponed,
will that he met idoh fanoiee from him and toe MU, and looMng over the Oman , not » The 8peeker-The hon. gentleman mult moved the adjournment of the Houm.
opening the gale of the oottege. walked brUUant, pampered beauty, but u pave, m u,., kal gone too far. Mr. Jamieson atked a ptoml* from the
boldly op to the door and knocked. bmh'Ual only In Devin—To be frank, I do not tee Government that the rerolntlon would keen

“ Mise Leigh heve gone oui, sir, ss ehe purify snd gentleness, ana ner exoeeai g j hsT6i j have h»d » greet deal of ex- its plaoe on the order paper not withstand- 
often do of en evening, bolibe will be In toon «tronglore. nii _UDerfM|ion perienm in a Parliament quite ue greul ae lug iti being put off.
for oertuin; the seldom etaye out ae lete ee In Dr. Lennad t»y*ehewue p^rotion, , do n0, think any hon. gentlemen Mr. Leurier remarked to Mr. JamiMon
this ’ere," mid the servent. “J on hor iove hii tiredheart reetedealely. palled to orda for uting the verb that he did well to look alter hit resolution,

The simple country girl who spoke held I When he hold her ta hi. am., it wet no “ Ind< a. from the rem.rk. of the Minister
the door open with one hand, whUe with bmutifll tMoWug eition tort Ihe Speaker—The hon. gentleman of Jnetioe it wae revealed tost at lalt
Deer^ont I ^^m^h.^L- bn’.^lL.rTlng tooold not make the aoenmtlo. of a charge the Govonmeo. had a poUoy on thi. quee-

stranger inquiring so abruptly lor her ^”2 stort^ Mr. Davin—Then I wUl say he is Mr. Mnlook called the attention of the
'“«TgoMont, do* .he?" » ’ FSfSSSSS^wBh 2=? Sot.lïp^fp^t ^ÏÇ

black beard of his more fiercely than ever, maiden name ™ *“[•* •*■ open their eyes with aetonishment. If he represented 1th London, until the' agent-
as though, in some way, It angered him. troubles on the day that a new uie open ^£te Bny more eulogy he can take It. general returned from Vienna, Parliament

Mire, yon fright me I ” cried out the girl in I much like the grave, eomewhateterngenwe ^ ^ motion wa, not one of genrnal Government to have an ofllolal in Canada
the *n>e breath, Hinging the door wide men we have known hitherto, and M „ bal ,,mply lh„ the provltionl ol who. by being looeted at . Ihipping point
open with a jerk ae she tpoke. I friendtud nejghbon did nm tali to noom t^ Aot of 1888 ehonld be mrried ont, might give oertifioatee which would enable

The doctor mined qoiokly, end taw Letty it. It WM e tUn# ro whioh gave wtllera a eeoond homestead. Canadian mttle to be landed in Britein
within a yard ol him, her feoedezthly lor ‘h*‘,h'X n°?*y ^^™Love Itwaroleimed that It would only be fair without examination ova there,
whl* at it showed in the light of the lamp, it; Jut M wewho Km vri*r ,„d jut that too* wtllera who went In Thé Hon* adjourned ot 11 80.
her eyes bright ae with fever, and one nn- work, wonder», end Love le etui^tne b>twJeB lgg ,nd ,Mi when the lew wee -------------- --------------
gloved hand reeling on the porch for lord of ell. „u_, altered, tooold be treated ae they had A Bis I«<u— Caanetl.
rapport. iMtinutiTtiy he pul on» hta hand Ae yean flew by and little IMt patierea bMnlsdta expect they would be treated. A zpeeial to tie Sefuirvr from lAWton
to help ha, but ehe would have none of op and down, and ehrUlbenyvolooe_rang ^ rMKn ooald lbere be in the name R. T„ eaya ; “ The enrromtding oonntry 
hie help. Bhe drew hereelf up to her fnU throogh ««^honith ttimnatareetnedto — jalUol ,nd oommon sense why toil btn |, flued with redskins. The Indiant
height, and fronted him, oalm again; the onwyotmga and handramalhanever. be granted ? Certainly there .» not far from Ihe village, and are having
Letty he had parted from in toe m<^g, And ^«t^d»,lmldngattheMnd^ „M n0 smroity of Und. Thle affected , Mg time. Many are here from Bala
to all anpearanoei, but that the oonld not inleUeotnti laoe, and hearkenh^ t^he ton Qnl; , f„. n wat better that no manm, New Tork, re»rvationt, many are
_____hanieh‘hat dmlhly paUor from ha ton* of Ihe genial voioe^oompUmanted Dr. m,i .h^id ha able to oompleln that he here from Canada. The New Tork
tarn. But lor the Mrv.nt-^1, rtanding ^noMd Mbie im^v^ look., a^ eoBer hld ^ nMairly treated. Under the* Indiana get petee. over the reilroedl that 
open-mouthed in the baU behind them, he light woald oomhvntohieeym, a taint tinge ^ Unoee he hgp^ lbe Hon* would pace through their reMrvetlone. They
ÎCld have gathered that white fam to hi. | Metier to Me peleohrek.^.ndh.^wonid ,bl motion, ^«daUy .. too. we. the oMo.re of their .rib* nt to.
heert, end wnrmedit into Ufe end light with tell them, haii pnndly, *“** no attaok upon Ihe general policy ol toe eonnoU, and oonolnde with n big pow-wow.
hie Urn. Ae 11 wat, he merely raised hie that they mart thunk hie wile la me QOT(|nlm|mt involved. Nearly .It the speeches ue made in the
hat, and uttered the few commonly polite change. Mr. Wallon oontendid that every pledge Indian dialect, bat the minutes ore all
phrae* nenal on raoh oooaalons. Letty. glnd and happy ln her pretpcron. d be faithfnUy carried out. taken In English.

He hoped he wat not Intruding, but he m.tronhood, never forgot thei yurt. BMe Mr Tj-dlle hopwl lb„ m.»*r would he
found he had more time on hit hands than j? htid^m*/ Den- allowed to etnnd SntU the NorthwMt bUl
he exported to heve. He woe going in the work-box, that uredto how Brn*. ireve 
morning, and he had oome to bid her good. rent', emoted mlejive. lay n tiny dreb 
hv .vein aa he had mid he tooold. eatin tom. Looking at it, she often remlled
fLelty intoned gravely, thanking Mm, ae ‘he tlmo whra 

In dut/ bound, and even asked hup, if he and tom, had dragged the reU from her
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tiny drawing-room, where a bright Are wee woman now that her-time ofyqv

64,17 ■Pring ^ITain had worn In d«pej----------
laying her bat and olmk on a tide-table, the doo,or-looking et her pleoldiem, rortd 

toe motioned the dorta to a emt, and went know; and a «*
to tarn nn the moderator lamp. I rankled in her heart even yet, whenever ane

Standing in the fall light, her face turned thought of it. But, withal, thesa*wasno 
to it, ha arm hare to the elbow, where the bitlerae*. Bale and uoepeekably oontrat 
white ileevm leU away from It, Dr. Len- aa Part Lennard'e wUe,Me only traewiia 
nard mw ha timtly for the first time that in hmrt end rani, though ehe wee Ms eeoond 
d£,.“d the terrible change In her .hooked wile, ti» had pity, aigphy only, lor the 

’ To meet me„ die would heve Homed memory of the misguided woman, who, in 
simply plein at that moment ; the heavy ha wUf ul bllndne* end jetioney 
masses oi her IMokheir braided.way from nmr wrerting both th.lrUvee. Thi.pmr, 
h«r ftoflA tlahtlv with the heedleesnees of brilliant Pauline, who had fretted nereeu 
one who did not oare how ehe looked-the into her 8'^*'^^**5 
sombre folds of ha black dre* faUlng venomptu epl*, had waked, by emene or
heavily and doUy round ha. showing In toe. *m. pWfol .pi*, ^mt Ul both In Mr
powerful oontreet the peUor of ha ranken life end after her death. But her evil 
oheeka end the feveriehbrightne* of her PO»eif wee “d^L,”l""'“^Î^ÎÎÏÏtoe 
lame eyes ; her arm, too, eo wan and lion of it only brought a graver shine to tne 
ehronken, with no ornement, either of gold oleu, gray eyas, and a more 
a jet torelievo its painful whitens*. light of gtadn*. orer the oomtiy.

Bat in Ml ey* ehe never oonld be plein. I fwe ol Dr. Lennard’e eeoond wife.
She tree dearer to him In her min end sor
row then any other women he had aver 
known, not excepting the brilliant Paulina, 
and Me heart stirred with
toé^ms/bôw weary—stirred, too, with » I Human month with fal*
■harper pain than pity—a terrible feu that grow into the gums ee firmly as natural
reeked MmTmeking hie eyes born end Me erne. Dr. Uoemanaky has performed
fam whiten, sending the Mood with a rush I several anoomefni operation» qp doge 
to Me heart, »U1 its pole* throbbed madly, u well as human beluga. T8é 
and tA breath warned to etop in hia threat, are made of gotta partita, porcelain 

“ Whet it too attain had worn In too long I * metal. Holes are made at the root o!
What If the delioete frame oonld not bmr I the fal* tooth and also upward Into the 
the inward fera, and that he had oome too jaw. The tooth la then placed Into the 
late to save ha from tne gnU hia own arm, eavtty. In a short time a soft granulated 
étions In its pride, had pushed her into?" growth finie lie tray from the patient's He knew she loved Mm. He raw it then, j£w into the hoi* in jtoe tooth. This 

it before. He had growth gradually hard so. and held, the 
though hi had not said it, the true tooth In position.—OMseye JfeU.

____ why ehe bed refused to share ha ■ , »
altered lot with Bmaet Devareox. It had The PstII-s intsmt Always Aresmd.
Pieroed the eland of Me doubts end fears Boston Poet : Prison Missionary—To 
[ike a flash of light, while Mrs. Wilson wae what do yon attribute year downfall 
on;., him ha pitiful story; now that drb,kf 

ad up.in thick blackness
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matlon that the United Btata has 
liahad a quarantine for ahwjp and 
gaiwg fpom Canada to Buffalo and

enoe Colonisation Booiety, by na
an Order-in OonnoU <tf April flat, 
aooisty ns to motive 100,000 
had not yet retorted aU of then 
paid Ihe Government 1100,000, and 
no longer indebted to the Government 
■erione complaint had been made eg 
the eettiemenl.

Mr. Davin, in moving that it ehonl 
enacted that ati Httlare who went let 
Nortowmt between June let, 1888, 
Jane Snd, 1888, ehonld on oomplettng 
improvements be granted n eeoond 1 
■tend, explained toe « 
regard to title metta loot Maton, one 
celled the promise made then by 
Dewdney that the question would be 
before the Government frn further 
■Mention. The whole department of 
Interior tree mode » donkey-engine h 
avarice of the Lient-Gorarna of 
Northwest Territory. He (Mr. Di 
would not allow the poUcy of Ihe Got

hand. He
-id I

.xo.pt for the brief*» period, to nah any

pablio prints. Be, to'wk'u.r.
of the advertising spam in» new»- 
the first rtqniel* Ie to have 
worth calling toe attention el toe 
to. Then go ahead.

ol
In

views, while 
sneaking to 
fa snd away the 

in Hngend

GUI- *
of

one night openii 
Bible readers in
wflFgether tort the larger portion 
beart went out towerd the damyad 
readers,that ha had always felt the great*! 
Interest In them, end that, now an asylum 
had ham opened fa them, Me fondest 
hope» bed hem realised, end In the privi
lege of opening It, Me dearest ambition had 
hem gratified. He do* not my the* 
things right oat, but rather ImV* them to 
be Inferred. Hie meaner Ie slngnlerly 
magnetic and his speech* ere loll of sound 
good sense.—PhiUUtlphla Press.
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THE : DOCTOR GOOD SMD WILL SOW*.
nm’iltoUadMoM Advertising F roves;thare-

: to“ And yon are still in the old house t " he 
said.

“ Yes," she replied ; "ettil living in the 
same house ; hat it is little'of a home to me
n°Bhe spoke quietly, eoftiy even, but | there 
wae euoh in breathing pain in the tone that 
the doctor's heart ached ae he listened. He 
longed to take her into hia arms than, and 
hold her there, safe from every sorrow, as 
far as human shelter oonld make her so ; 
but the ornel bond was on him still, so he 
thought, and he did not dare to do it.

"Oh, Pauli ae l Pauline I" wae his In-

that last horri We, venomous sting Î 
Then he turned quietly to poor, trembling, 

ooDBoioua Letty, and spoke oalmly and 
kindly to her, as he might have 
the girl Letty who walked and talked with 
bis dead wife, when that fair young wife 
was the only earthly object his heart had 
room for. And Letty listening to him, 
forgot the dearer words that might have 
been spoken, that one day ehe had hoped 
would have been spoken by him to her, and 
was almost happy ■

The doctor walked with Letty as far as 
the gate of her own house, and there left 
her with a few parting words that would be 
his last, in oaee he got through the business 
that had brought him to Fenmore, as soon 
as he hoped to do that day. It possible, he 
would then be leaving Fenmora that night ; 
if not, on the following one, so he told her; 
and if he stayed so long, he would oall and 
bid her good-by again.

Letty heard him -like one in a dream, 
gave her hand passively Into his, and bent 
her head when he raised hie hat and turned 
from her, and then, eliti pale and trem
bling, she went in-doors, and in the quiet o! 
her own room broke the epell that wae 
upon her by a stormy burst of tears.

•• oh 1* it Is too much, too much l she 
cried out, sharply, in her Ringing Pjinj 
« snd I oannot bear it, I cannot bear it 1 

All the old passionate devotion had neon 
np et the eight of Dr. Lennerd-elMhe 
vein longingi and hopeless hop* tort had 
so racked her heart in the first months of 
hie absence. They were raoHtig it now 
with tenfold power, and it ever.the had de
luded hetrelf with the thought that ehe 
had forgotten Mm, the delhaion fell away 
from ha then, ae, with bqntihg bloehee and 

vn how mnoh toe 
eye love him till 

dark wat ended, and

Leal Planta. too* who edverliro. They may 
the shape of a good titoatioo or a rush of 
trade. But toe mein feet remains, jnrt aa 
stated, that notoriety brings cash, and 
the only legitimate notoriety I» won 
throogh display along the regular 
channels of advertising. The 
.«tire, after having «looked Me store end 
patin fixtures might ee well forget to 
unlock the front door ee to neglect etten- 
tion to advertising Me stock end hie pieee 
of business. It is seed pleeed In the nO. 
That roll mult be honrti dealing in fair 
goods end then the harvest oomee en hun
dred fold in the rich Italie ot profit.

It is poetiMe to pat the wrong send in n 
certain roil, end it ie entirely posai Me to 
lose money in advertising, hot to make 
title e basis fa not advertising at all is* 
sensible aa relating to plant read at all 
beeanre a certain road did not bring a eat- 
iataotory crop In a certain roll, and yet 
tXpert a orop jnrt the rente. .

In^ Eighty year» y^a^Bcoteh^ brteniet 
Hava -on Krièmountalo in Booth duo-

Ilion. He rent Made and note of it to 
World's Petr visitors wilt Wot Ml* it, Greet Britain, from wMeh the plant h* 
The exMHt which the South American been propagated In garden». It 

republic of Colombie will make et the lahyd from Ile naturel haunt on Pule 
World's Fair will be » very notable end mountain, end it has nova been found 
interesting one. A oommanloetion re- growing wild in any other epot, not with- 
oeiveâ et Exposition headquarters deuribee standing the mort Marching Inrestlgstioni
1» character in part as fotlowe ; by toe botaniste, end He nemo

“ Colombia'! World'! Fair bonding wUl wee pleeed in the Ust ol tost plants,
be modeled after her national oapitol at Recently a Mrs. Bmyth, of Green-
Bogota. The exterior will be in imitation 
of eandetone, ol whioh it le built, while 
the Interior will be partitioned and 
oeilinged throughout with the preoioue 
hardwoods of the country, comprising 
more than a hundred varieties, both rough

to the
1van-of of

to
;

ter. ville, who had
of the plant and of the Booteh botanist's 
expedition, commenced hunting lor it, and 
found a lew ot the plants in a rich spot 
about twenty feet square on one of the 
slopes ol Faria mountain, where ehe 
believes it wae originally discovered. The 
identity of the epeolee le confirmed by 
Garden and Forest, whioh eaya it has never 
been found bat in tbie one plaoe, and In 
that It reappears altar having been extinct 
for about three-quarters of a century. 
There are two other plante whioh have 
vanished from the South Atlantic States—

the
t of RIt wae 

ot the
and polished ; an exhibition In woodIf

to whioh baa never been 
nntry in the 
filled with the

in the alone, 
would presen 
i Her world. The 
to the products of the country—oeffee, ooooe, 

rubber, Ivory, note, wex, game, fibers, eto., 
lunate while the mineral exhibit will doubtless 
Partie- be the richest ever shown in the United 
•esta of States.
ont in “ Within the butidipg Indian 
at the will be aeon weaving tbs mueh-appreetaled 

Panama bat from fiber prepared on the 
epot, all hand work, yet stripping and 
weaving the fiber in threads ae fine aa linen. 
An ' Alpargarteria ’ (manufactory of hemp 
sandale) will be seen In fall operation, 
while the ' potato ' (• fine palm fiber mat) 
will be turned out by Ihe native hand loom 
manipulated by skillfal workmen of the 
country. Hammock makers will braid the 
beautiful grasses of Colombia into artistic 
work, ati of whioh oannoe fail to find ap 
preolative purchasers, thus leading to a 
commerce In theee useful and valuable 
articles. Theee latter exhibât! will be 
made by private parties but will have a 
>laoe within the Colombian building, 
feoause they present an interesting and 

important feature of her industries so ex
clusively Colombian that her exhibit would 
not be complete without them.

"Other exhibits by private parties will 
the principal of whioh and probe- 
tost valuable and interesting will

a parallel 
ted by iany other oonn 

will besLnterlor
f

Stria,
Dolls' Dressmaker ;
Dun't-fidget.
Don't—oho* gum.
Don’t—bit» your finger nolle.
Don’t—toll nanti in the street oare. 
Don't—a* a pin (ot a tootb-ptok. 
Don't—pink np nine eff thé atrert. 
Don't—abo* a book ol any kind. 
Don’t—play with knileiiork a spoon.; 
Don't—tit whhlto your «gare Hand. 
Don't—wearing» on dirt*hande. 
Don't—forget that yon mar be oM. 
Don't—forget to reed the f Do's."

Omdatda Atomdha end IUiciurn port*-

A Hymn tor the Oeeaelon.

After the morning sermon I gave the 
nolle*," and then announced the number 

ef the hymn to be rang. The congregation 
had opened their hymn hooka. Baaing on» 

-of the deacon» coming toward the pnlpit, I 
waited with open book. Ha reminded me 
that I had forgotten to give a notice of the 
ladies' meeting. I then listed to the con
gregation that I had forgotten to give raoh 
notice, announced the number of the hymn 
agatnend proceeded to read It. The feel
ing» of the congregation—not to to 
own—mny be imagined when I l 
Aral line of the hymn ;

" Lad, what » thonghtle* wretch tree 
11 '—Homiletic Review.

Mo Oavds.
Boston Record : Oneoi onr vary swell*! 

young men made a oall on n young tody nt 
bar home In n labor ban town recently. 
The girl who opened the door tree green- 
very. Onr exquisite proffered his oard.

" I wish to set Ml* L—," hi Hid.
The girl wnght him by the coat el*va 

and dragged him in with a jerk.
“ Go right in I" the exclaimed, 

don’t need no tickets. Go right In I"

ÎM

sin Shit Disloyalty I
SI. Catharines Standard : There is an 

old woman named Miss Caroline Guelph, 
in Ihe Camberwell

" Wa
Sir Hector Langevin, explaining what 

explained by the Minister of be made, the principal of which and proba
bly the most valuable and interesting will 
be the recently discovered antiquities in 

gold, weighing an aggregate of 48 
pounds, consisting of helmets, idols, birds, 
animals, ornaments, eto., valued at more 
than 880,000. These objects are all curi
ously and delicately hand wrought, the 
work of people who lived ages ago, bat 
whose history is lost to the world. These 
antiquities were discovered buried in vaults 
or tombs deep in the ground, supposed to 
to have been the bnrial plaoe of a king or 
oaoiqne. This exhibit will be under the 
direction of Lient. Lemly, of the United 
States army to whom great credit is due 

* ‘ diverted

■pending her last days 
workhouse, who claims to be the daughter 
of George IV., King of England. It is 
■aid that George married several times, 
but as his wives were not of royal blood 
the marriages were not recognised as legal. 
Had this regal reprobate lived in this age 
and in this oonntry he would have gone to 
Kingston penitentiary for bigamy instead 
of to a throne, but he didn't, and as a eon- 
sequence he became King of England.

Bathing Dont’*
Don't stay in too long.
Don't keep your head dry.
Don't bathe on a foil stomach.
Don't baths more than enoe^ day.
Don't bathe in high winds or rain.
Don't drink spirits before or after bathing.
Don't remain in your bathing suit to 

" dry off."
Don't lose an opportunity 

to swim.—New Tork Press.

It DM Hat Work.!
" Madame," said the tramp as ne aoneo 

the remnant of a Kossuth that might have 
been with Grant at Vioksbnrg to the mis- 
tress of a house on the outskirts of Boston, 
" Î learn from the neighbors that yon are a 
theosophist. I am delighted to Imow it, 
for I am one myself. It oan not be-yes, 
it is—we have met before. Æ ms ago I 
stopped at this very house and asked for 
assistance and yon gave me an excellent 
breakfast. It ail flashes upon me now " 
" Tee," said the lady, smiting. " I seem to 
remember it, too, but if I'm not mistaken 
you sawed half a oord of wood for me before 
you got the breakfast." Then the tramn 
turned hie back on the theosophist and 
went sadly away in search of an 
fashioned philanthropist.

solid
hitler tears, she had to o 
loved him, and must 
the life that waa,-so 
the sore paftretilléd.

«•It was bard enough before," she 
thought, as ehe looked on the little gate by 
which he had stood, and up the lonely lane 
through whioh he was even then passing ; 
•« but oh 1 it is ten times harder now ; and 
how shall I bear it?"

Meanwhile Dr. Lennard, sitting in the 
parlor, was hearing from Mrs. 
the story of Lolly's life, from the 

whioh he had last

tion.

Wilson
New Year's Eve on 
quitted Fenmore, and without seeing her, 
too, and that was troubling him not a little 
now, as he sat there. It was, taken all in 
all, a sad story, and there were tears in the 
kind lady's eyes as she told it, and in her 
husband's, who sat listening though he had 
heard it all before. Not so her other lis
tener’s ; they were bright and dear, with 
altogether a new light in them, as though 
he was rather pleased to hear of poor 
Letty's misfortunes.

Mrs. Wilson was not usually a gossip ; 
to-day she rather surprised her husband by 
entering into the most minute details of 
Letty's history — some that would have 
better beed left untold, he thought.

All Ihe little world of Fenmore had 
known of Letty's engagement to Ernést 
Devereux, and had agreed in calling him a 
scoundrel for breaking the engagement 
when the change came. Mrs. Wilson alone 
knew that the break had not oome from 
hinwbut from Letty herself, and so she

IdDr. Lennard, confidentially.
" Letty told him,” site' said, •• u».. *' *'7 

•and honestly, ae not many girls in her 
position would have ventured or oared to 
do, that ehe did not love him as she would 
like to love her husband, and that she 
would rather not be his wife. He was not 
very much cut up about i^, as far as I oan 
understand, for though there's no doubt he 
was marrying her for her money, there ie 
quite as little but he liked her well ; how
ever, he took her at her word, and left here 
for the Continent, I think. And then the 
very next spring after that Mr. Leigh died, 
and the poor child was left quite alone in 
the world ; and how she has boros her 
dreary lot since ie almost more than I oan 
understand. '

Mr. Wilson had oonghed and fidgeted 
more than onoe daring this recital, but his 
wife took no notice of him, and Dr. Len
nard seemed fully ae eager to listen to, as 
ehe wae to tell, every particular relating to 
Letty and her affairs. When he had heard 
all there was to hear, he rose to go, declining 
to stay to luncheon on the plea ol business.
- «• I have to oall at Attorney Sharp’s, and 
then round by Mr. Needham’s ; 1 shall have 
so work very hard indeed to pull np for this 
hour's gossiping," he said, smiling. " It I 
oan possibly make tints, Mrs. Wilson, I will 
oall in again this evening to 660 yon."

Hs gavs that lady’s hand a warm olalp, 
and his fsos wore a pleased smile ee he said 
it. Apparently he did not despair of being 
able to sail again. As he stepped down the 
garden pathwey, hie step elastic, his head 
op, Mrs. Wilson looked after Mm, well

" He is another man, George," said Mrs. 
Wilson to her hatband," to what he waa 
when be same in this morning."

“Very likely, my d*r, he wae tired then," 
replied Mr. Wilson. " Bat don’t you think 
yon spoke a little too freely about Min 
Leigh ? Bhe might not like It, I'm afraid."

The tone wss hesitating, the speaker's 
mild blue ey* deprecated any Id* of re
proach ; hot Mrs. Wilson turned round on 
him, almost sharply.

“ I think nothing of the kind, George," 
said ehe; " yon men ere always for keeping 
things quiet that are all the better for being 
known, and nioe mistakes some lives are In 
consequence."

" Perhaps you are partly right, Alioe," 
said he ; " but I don't see that any mis
taken life oan be rectified by Dr. Leonard’s 
knowing all poor Letty’s little secrete.”

" You oannot see it, said Mrs. Wilson, 
" because yon know nothing whatever about 
the matter, and would not, my blind love, 
if it was to happen over again under your
”3r7wilson looked at hia falr-faaad, mull-
Ing spouse, and thought her humor rather

for bis successful efforts in having l 
it to the United States, where ills hoped, 
it may find a permanent plaoe in the 
national museum."

old-

Why ** America." of learning
Winnipeg Free Press : Her Majesty Is 

responsible for the small boy of the 
Twenty-fourth, and the small boy of the 
Twenty-fourth is responsible tor more mis
chief than he oan snake a stick at. The 
news columns ot the Free Press tell of the 
horning of a terrace, the destruction ot 
much property and the nnhonsing of eight 
poor families. These calamities art to be 
laid at the door of Her Majesty, for she 
it was who stirred np the small boy, and 
it was the small boy who set off the fire- 
cracker. In other words, this Is Ihe Queen 
who fired the loyalty of the small hoy who 
fired the flre-oraokor that fired the terraee.

The way in whioh America came to get 
its name is one of the features of a valua
ble old volume whioh has just been secured 
for nee at the world's fair. The early 
names of the western world were "The 
Land of the Holy Gross," " Atlantis," 
•• Hesperidee," “ Iberioa," " Columbia," 
and " New India." In 1607 a geographer 

urg received a letter from Amerigo 
.Veepnoii, detailing the manner in which 
the Italian claimed to have discovered this 
oonntry. The geographer was eo impressed 
with the letter that he proposed that the 
new world should be given the name of 
Amerioe, in honor of Vespuoii, as Europe 
and Asia had been named after women. 
The geographies were the standard ones of 
the day, and were given ofllolal recognition 
by the Duke of Lorraine, who assumed the 
title of King ot Sicily and of Jerusalem. 
From that time since Ihe name " America " 
has been Invariably used. There are four 
or five copies of this ancient geography in 
existence, most of them being in the oele 
brated libraries of Europe. It Is one of 
the rarest of these volumes that has jnst 
been secured for the world’s fair.

A Chinaman who travelled in Europe has 
written an account of his observations and 
impressions. Mr. Yuan—for that is the 
writer's name—was a good deal puzzled by 
what he evidently regards as onr free-and- 
easy methods of courtship. " Besides 
Invitations to dinner," he writes, " there 
are invitations to tea-parties, such as are 
occasionally given by wealthy merchants 
or distinguished officials. When the time 
oomee an equal number of men and women 
assemble, and tea, sugar, milk, bread and 
the tike are set ont as aide to conversation. 
More particularly are there invitations to 
■kip and posture, when the host decides 
what man ie to be the partner of what 
woman, and what woman of what man. 
Then, with loth arms grasping each 
other, they leave the table in pairs, and 
leap, skip, pot tori and pranoe for their 
mutual gratification. A man and a woman 
previously unknown to one another 
may take part in it. Their oall this 
skipping tamhen (dancing). The 
for this ourlons proceeding on the 
Europeans jftds well explained by 
writer injtGbtoese illustrated paper, the 
HwaPao. "Western etiquette requires," 
he says, " the man ic search of à wife to 
write to the girl’s hokS and agree upon 
some time and place foYe skipping match”
(icilicet, a dance). " The day arrived,
• youth in red and maid in green,' they 
oome by pairs to the brilliant and spacious 
hall, where, to Ihe emulous sound of Ante 
and dram, the youth clasping the maiden's 
waist, and the maid resting upon her 
partner's shoulder, one pair will skip for
ward, another pranoe backward, round and 
round the room until they are forced to 
etop for want of breath. After this they 
will become acquainted "—only alter this, 
observe—" end then by occasional atten
tions over a bottle of wine, or exchange of 
oonfldeuoee at the tea table, their inti- 
maoy will deepen, the maiden's heart be
come Ailed with love, and they will mate."

—Theta are 647 employee in the G. T. B. 
■ho(jt at Strati >td.

Yvette Ontibert, the reigning oonoert- 
ban f avertie of Paris, ie taia to earn 1800 
an evening, and fer a couple of songs in a 
drawing room she receives 8400. Her 
ether and mother are concierges and a few 

years ago she wae poor and obeonre.
There has been bitter rivalry between 

two men for the possession of the " amen " 
pew In the Green Farms, Connecticut, 
Congregational Chureh, and John J. 
Alvord was legally enjoined from enter
ing that seat on petition of John J. Elwood. 
The congregation has taken sides and a 
disruption rf the ehuteh is threatened.

HI BBAUTT'S SATCHEL.
Two oranges, a spool of «head.
Three handkerchiefs, a box of eamdy ;
Two letters, eeved te be read ;
A button hook, to have it handy ;
A novel she ought not to see.
Borne hooks and eyee, her tiny purse ;
Her Oeear. that to-morrow she 
With stumbling efforts will rehearse ;
Two ntekles glued by tutti-frutti,
A rosebud whleh a paper wraps ;

trees le teaeh her moral duty.
Another, whleh her fortune maps ;
With this array, and more beside,
Was her small handbag overladen,
And, still, for more, and more she sighed.
This Washing, eh arming, hJgh-eehool maiden.

—Three and a half millions of people are 
always on the seas of the world.

A recent survey has established the num
ber of glaciers in the Alps at 1,166, of 
which 849 have a 
and three-quarter

of Frieb

Sir Çcuy Parkes, the leading Australi
an statesman and to whom le due the feet 
that Australasia Is now virtually a 
federal republic, began life as a term 
laborer in England.

Young lady—And now, Jane, what's the 
next thing to do after putting the meat and 

loee in the etewpan ? Tillage girl— 
the baby.—London

at will
tol

*

miss, wash
Pmwk.

Hardly Possible.
is considered. Harrisburg Telegram : Parson —Look on
Sir John Thompson said it was impoesi- the sunny side of life I

upon the Lady—My life has no sunny side. My
advanced children are all daughters 1

DsOtlLMaliFew Spare Hours.
Mr. Hayseed (arriving at city hotel)—I 

■'pose I kin hear the gong here when it rings 
fer dinner, can’t I ?

Clerk—We have no 
breakfast from 6 to 11,
■upper from 6 to 11.

Mr. Hayseed—Jehoeophat 1 
to git time to see the dty 1—New York 
Weekly.

jflieumatisn|hie for the Government to act 
motion, whioh for the first time 
the claims of some settlers. He suggested
that It would be better not to press the Ho Report* Received,
motion. In the absence of lull evidence New York Herald : Figge-Whv are you
these oases oonld not be adjudicated upon. M certain that newspaper men do not go 
The eeoond homestead policy was undoubt- to Heaven ?
edly a bad one. The resolution would give Diggs—Because we know so little about
second homesteads to those who had never the plaoe.
complied with what the law required to -----------
antitie them to that right. ,» the h.b..b..

Mr. Mills raid that ha *w no raoh objeo. OMoago New. : “ Madam, «aid the
tint» to the resolution aa those prerented ‘ramp, lamantMVaim roldler. I 
by Sir John Thompson. Bettlere went fonght my brat for the oonntry. Çantyon, 
Into the North»*. Territory between 1888 nponthl. day. lh,
and 1884 with the neenrenoe that on earn- "Om**™'!' m7 P°°r plating certain improvement» and «aiding Mnd heartei woman. Go ont In the 
for a éartain period on a homestead they garden and pioh yonraaU » bonqnet.
would be 15 tTroï Quean Virtoria ha. haetowad the aroora-

repeal that law, bot Parti, «on of the Bad Orra, opou Mre. Qrlmwood, 
ment had no right to repeal It If byro doing wtf. of OnmmUtionar Grimwood, who wa. 
vested rights would be Interfered with, killed in the reoent rebellion In Manipnr. 
The obligations of Parliament should be btbawbsbbibs.
carried out. He was not in favor of a Lady Katharine said,ariBsascsssss S&HS-*1®—came into the country while the second 
homestead law was in force.

- gong. We have 
dinner from 19 to 6,

How am I
PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Cures Also:

& Neuralgia,
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.

and peace 

than ever
A Captain Loses His Life.

A Duluth despatch says : The schooner- 
rigged screw stesmtr Ma> flower went down 
four miles from this port at 6 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. Oapt. Theodore Z verbal 
of Houghton wae drowned. The crew of 
four men were rescued by the lug Sheldon, 
whioh had her in tow. Toe May flower wae 
loaded with stone for Duluth from Portage 
Entry. She is owned by Lsatham <6 
Smith of Sturgeon Bay and was valued at 
88,000. _____ _

The chain had worn in d

homestead, 
eidered beet,

■Mes of the Qoeon’e English.
Chicago Tribune: Johnny (looking np 

paper) —Mamma, what does con 
same mean ?”

" Johnny's Me—Yon ought to know bet 
ter than to bak each a simple question 
Johnny. It means to hum.

Johnny—Then the people in New York 
city burned nearly 600,000.000 pounds of 
ioe last summer.

from news

" Ob, my I 'tiro'l so."
,, , ... . _ „ Said the Princess. " they growMr. Trow said the sympathies of Partie- in the ground, for I've seen ’em,

ment, if with anybody, should be extended And I ought to know." 
to the poor settlers. He approved of the Bombay, India, is considering the qnes- 
principle of eeoond homesteads. Boons of tion of introducing the electric light, but 
settlen In the Northwest had In oonee- the difficulties in the way an the ex- 
quenee of the repeal of the eeoond home- tnmea of heat and moisture, renderin) 
stead law gone to Dakota. proper and satisfactory insolation difficult

Sir Hector Langevio said ihat he had and ooetly. 
spoken to Mr. Laurier at the beginning of —Maud, to her wooer—Well, I hope pip
the sitting. Although the Indications n- ayn't give you a cold reception 7 Bertie— 
garding Sir John's condition wen not then g0 . he gave me a 1 roasting,' but it 
as serious as they wen now, and It had Bm0nnted all to the same thing. Good-bye, 

o agreed that an adjournment should deBr-
•m plaoe at 6 o'clock, they did not want The proportion of Anglo-Baxon words in 
. Davin to lose his place on the order ^e Eagliah Bible ie 97 per oent. of the 

paper. He would move the adjournment whoie. 
of the debate, and the Government would _ 
take can that he would have an opportun- 
lty of renewing hie motion when the proper

&r. Davin—Do I understand from the 
hon. the leader of the Government that the 
question will stay at the head of the paper ?

dir Hector Lingerie—We will give the 
hon. gentlemen a chance to disouse the

/Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot;

Toronto, Ont.
Dont6* for the Summer OlrL

Don't squint—carry--------------
Don't wear a red veil if you value your 

reputation.
Don't wear scarlet shoes In lbs city in 

daylight.
Don't wear a Leghorn hat with a rose 

garden on the crown to the opera this 
sammer.

Don't fidget.—Music and Drama.

False Teeth whleh will «row.
, A flautist of Moscow la reported te ban 

and worn | discovered a method of inpplTUrç *bj
■ Pino’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the 

B<»t. Easiest to PeeandOheepmt.

I eBold by dl"°gglsl« or sent by mall, SOo.
F T. • -r icltlno, Warren, Pa, V 8. A.Mr

AIi
New York Judge : " The curtain falls ae 

the burglars are heard sawing tbetffers, and 
Ethel, the heroine, rings the district tele- 
grapn alarm for hdp."

" What happens then ?"
" Ten years elapse, and as the curtain 

rises the messenger boy arrives."
MUCH BETTER, NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH BE*lIf he had never 
known, Thank You! HE<î?NU'NlOF

Shook to the Swi 
New York Herald : Mr. Bommerboarder 

—I was startled by the dishonesty of these 
people last night.

Mr. Oitioaller—Indeed.
Mr. Bommerboarder—Yee. I saw them 

watering the oowe before they milked

THIS IS THE UNIVERSAL TESTI
MONY of thorn t»h 
CHRONIC BRONCHITISf COUGHS, 
COLDS, OB ANY FORM OF WAST
ING DISEASES, of tor they have tried

of more than fourlength
muse.

frrtAfi
Mr. Laurier said that according to the 

. ... . rale of the House if the adjournment of a
Prisoner—No, totifining the iMga. debate were ooried the motion would go

--  , , , „ Missionary—How oonld that be ? ** g» LMtom 0f the paper. He would
"Wb»iü'Mhado°me.où Priaouar-No vu. —~ a* te --- object to that, heosu* hewn» anxlooa that

_ The praalonata prtn In bis «yea frighlrasd | until I did that. th. Eon* ehonld divide on the question.
Lrt^nn aha tnraadnnd raw it. »dths ....m— ' At the opening of the sitting Sir Heetor

mmm Rsgg smsflu shade ae possible, lest the rising glow of | few wot*» have to undergo. Last De- t°a*7 10 ,y

ThU friendship descended to Paul eeeoon would have talked to any other gentleman, etooe. ( ■ p*. * —— mm™».

i to
gentle in spirit, helrtthematterreelthwe,

plante, while Me wife, 
t np to the nursery to

and went out thri 
to look at hie pet
MtSStoati»». ____

Dr. Lennard walked briskly throogh
tntnore, «topping ta return the kindly 

greetings of the few ha mat, until ha recalled 
Mr. Needham's. He ws. two or three 
honre aloaetad with that 
from then* he want lirai 
Sharp’». By the time h 
him tret oompletsd, It wae hia dinner hour, 
and he want bank te the Neadham'i to pa
taka of It with them.

Mr. Needham had been n friend of old 
Mr. Leuunrd'e when Pool was » dark-eyed, 
onrlyheaded bey, who thought jtmotl bn 
the grandest thing In life to beWortot, it 
only to heve a oh.noe of tilting aU the 
«wart syrups that went oat from 
father'h little room, that

gleam waa aw

# mrSCOTT'S
EMULSION \■A

A leh* from Ceylon dated April 80th 
aayt that Syria Belle» la to join the oom 
peny at Bar. George 0. Mlln, who la itar- 
ring In Shanghai. ..«h be tied to —ot two bottles ol aj rowed, r***andto
United States, aad they have 887,179 
grevee, about one-half ef which are 
marked " unknown."

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPO PHOSPHITES THOUSANDS OF MTÏIB 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When I say Cure I da rat m

RasTaettStmtssnsHoUtSSi,srSwia

tor I CURE FITS!for ” tollies " In niagrrativs games. Into 
theee see dropped gild and stiver 
(sash aa are need fas deaerating) during the 
pragma o< the game.

—Bat
time ef year.

—Of lAnae and 8o4a.
IT IB ALMOST At PALATABLE 
AB MILK. IT IB A WOirDBBPTL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It to umi <mAUfe

&I
endorsed by Physicians. Avoid yUWith imitations or onboHHUions. SoU byMe

vegetables and lew meat thisall Druggists mi SOe. and $1.00. 
SCOTT S BOWNE, Belleville.
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